
Saturday Sale of Stylish Ties Much 
Underpriced to Clear

rMHere is another snap in ties for the men of St. 
John, a chance so inviting tîlat you will be tempted to 
purchase a generous supply, These ties are all new 
colorings, choice designs and popular styles, bargains 
so out of the ordinary in neckwear that they will make 
this department more appreciated than ever in its 
efforts to provide uncommon savings,

There is not a tie in the lot that was not good 
value at the regular price, 50c, to 75c,

Sale price for Saturday, each 36c., 3 for $1.00
Men’s Spring Underwear Reduced

Fine Cashmere unshrinkable Shirts and Drawers, selling today at
60c. a garment.

Former prices from 65c. to 85c, a garment, This is just the right weighty 
for making the first change from Winter underwear, Drawer sizes 36, 38, 40,' 
Shirt sizes 38,40,42.

Only a' limited quantity to offer so hurry if you want the bargains,
MEN'S FURNISH,NOS DEPARTMENT

An Opportunity
in Ladies’ Umbrellas

A TIMELY SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES
An extra umbrella or two about the house is often a great convenience. 

Here are some good ones, all brand new and bargains unusual at the special 
price,

These Umbrellas have steel rod, strong ribs, 23 inch frame, covered with 
black silk and wool material, Attractive handles of natural wood, horn, fancy 
metal celluloid,

Commsnolng This Morning
At 8.30 this limited lot of Umbrellas will be passed out to the early 

comers, Sale price, each........................................... _................... „.$1.00
SEE KING STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.

SILK OSPARTM1RT—SECOND FLOOR.

Sale of Chiidreirs Serge Keefers Continued lod

Tate’s Dustless Wall and Floor Brushes
For dusting and cleaning walls and floors 
these brushes are invaluable, because they 
absorb the dust instead of scattering it.

Wall Brushes 
Floor Brushes

$1.25 each 
$1.00 each

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain Street,
‘PHONE MAIN «7.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St.

DYKEMAN ’S
Two Big Bargains for Saturday

AND SATURDAY ONLY
TWENTY-FIVE LADIES’ FINELY TAILORED SUITS made from pure wool French 

Venetian, self trimmed and made in the latest style, short coat and semi tight skirt, 
Comes In black, two shades of navy blue, brown, green and gray, These Suits will 
be placed on sale for Saturday only at $9.99 each. The greatest spring suit bargain 
that will be offered,

LADIES’ SKIRTS. These are priced for Saturday only $1.99. These are nice 
stylish skirts, this season's make, beautifully trimmed, made from a good quality of 
vicuna cloth, which has been shrunken and sponged, Colors are navy blue, black, 
brown and green, The regular price of these skirts is $3,50.

%
A Customer’s R< >€>nable Wish le This Store’s Pl< lure

■
—-

Lullaby Brooders
MOLD 25 CHICKS

A Brooder that is not only practical, sanitary, economical and natural, but of
fered at a price which makes it possible to divide your flocks Into 25 each and 
raise every chicken.

Price $1.75
Poultry Supplies of All Kinds

W. M. Thorne & Co., Limited
Met et Square and King Street, St John, N. 6.
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jÈÂTTON TO DOMINION r -1

Professer Stephen B. Leacock Heard ia Inspiring 
Address Before Women’s Canadian Club— 
How the Universities Should be Regarded and 
their Duty to National Ufe.

A1
9

Painless Dentistry
Tooth tilled or ext rooted free of 

celebrated "HALEpain by the 
METHOD."

AH branches of dents I work 
dene in the meet skilful manner.

BOSTON DENTIL PARLORSTbe Unirai attira end the Dominion It Is Injudicious In teaching a child 
was thf subject of an Insplrlug ad music tv permit it to launch at End 
dress delivered before the Women’s Into » minuta, pro 
Canadian (lub in Keith’s Assembly the rudiments. 8o In education, a 
Rooms yesterday afternoon by Prof foundation on broad principles should 
Leacock, Professor of Political Boon* be laid. Very often we meet men who 
omy.ln McQIII University. Prof. I.ee- have been In actual life as engineers, 
cock la en enteatalnlng speaker and who during their courra « online their 
In the cours* oflus Interesting re- efforts entirely to the study of some 
marks he showed the duty of the uni* specific profession, coming back be- 
vernit y towards the youth and the cause through their neglect of some of 
country and corrected many of the these so-culled ornamental branches 
fais.* impressions entertained regard- of study they find there Is something 
Ing* the necessity and value of uni- Inadequate In their education. To be 
versity training. practical, one must be broad.

Prof. Leacock, In opening hla ad- One of the great faults that has 
dress, expressed hi* pleasure In ad- hitherto existed, the speaker dralar- 
dreusing Ids audience on a subject ed. Is that the university with Us 
congenial both to himself and to Ids faculty, professors and students, was 
hearers. It had been said that the regarded ua something distinct from 
hand that rocks the «radie rules the the rest of the world, and It* people 
world, but It might aptly lie *ald alien to the people of title* and towns 
that the hand that marks the black its professors respected for their great 
board plays a prominent part In the knowledge, so long as they kept It 
work. The present age, the ap« aker within the precincts of the university, 
stated, 1* characterised by rapid ad- There Is not sufficient mental friction 
vance and material prosperity; so and If a greater contact could be 
rapid Is the development In the arts tahlished between the business wo 

sciences that each succeeding de- and the professional department, the 
cade Is new to the preceding one. results would be beneficial for both. 
Ours I* a country pregnant with pos- As to his assertion that the unlxer- 
wlbllltle* and resources and tv pre- ally should. In a sen**, be unpraclt- 
pare for the handling of the problems cal. the speaker said that the duty of 
of the country by «ducatlng the future the university should not be llmlteil 
generation Is one of the duties of the to teaching the young men and women 
Institution* scattered throughout the the ea»le*t and quickest way to amas* 
land and known-as uulversltii-K. wealth, but should Imbue the student.

When student* apply for admission with loftier aspiration* and Ideals. In 
to ihe universities the vital question this wonderful country of ours people 
Is, "What can the university do for are too prone to regard the material 
the applicant In u practical way to to the detriment of the spiritual and 
prepare him for ItfeT" The demands Intellectual development. With the 
of the Individual differ. There Is n marvellous wealth of fertile land, and 
tendency to accept only those parts the exhaustless resource*, there Is a 
of a university curriculum which par- great responsibility before us to make 
enle hold us the most practical, the the country great. But greatn»*** a 
other* such a* the ancient classics wealth are not synonymous terms, it 
and higher literature being looked was not by worshipping wealth that 
upon un merely ornamental. the greai empires were raised.

In ( tumdu, said Prof. Lencock, ! The duly of the unlveralty then, Is 
think there is one sense In which we to counteract this dangerous impies* 
of the universities must be practical, slon by teaching the student that the 
and again, In another sense, we must;things of the soul and the Intellect 
be unpractical. Most of the young I are above all else, and while other 
men who come to us have to earn powers ate building the physical 
iheir own living, for In tills country sirucltire of the country, the* spiritual 
we lyve us yet no leisure class, ami and Intellectual structure must he the 
I hofR» shall never have. We are then lusk of the university, so that we of 
under the necessity of giving them a Canada may possess what 1" above 
practical training to enable them toj wealth-national spirit and 
earn tbelr living when they leavei Following the add 
college. But withal. I am of tin* sound thanks wa* tendered. Mrs. 
opinion that many of ihe similes fourni 'Smith, president of the club, or uph’U 
In the curricula of universities and the chair. Ills Honor Judge Landry, 
which seem, prima fade, useless ami was a guest and made a few remarks. 
Impractical, have a « lose connection after which the usual social hour was 
with the practical education. spent.

Mous to teaching 687 Main Strrat. Tel. 663
J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.DR.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S % 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE.

A Chenc* to Get A PAIR OF 
BOOTS FREE

The Megtc

15 Puzzle
ll Can Be Done

ridrapt
and

5

3 •eme years age the ceuntry went 
wild ever the 14-16 puaele. It wee 
ee hard te solve that even Its In
ventor went eresy In trying te find 
a fixed rule fer ite eelutien. The 
“MAGIC 16" putale le en eutgrewth 
of that pueele. This puaele can be 
dene, end fer the first correct solu
tion mailed te ue before neen en 
May 13th, we ehell give ebeelutely 
free, choice of a pair of Waterbury 
A Riling “SPECIAL" fer men, or 
a pair of “DOROTHY OOOO" fer 
women.

DIRECTIONS:— Place the num* 
bers frem 1 te 9, Inclusive, In the 
EIGHT vacant squares en the 
■beve, or on any similarly arrang
ed place ef paper in aueh a man- 
ner that any way the numbers are 
added, perpendicularly, herlaontally 
er diagonally (Including the num
ber In the centre) the tetn will be 
16. The same 
ueed mere the

Write yeur na 
plainly and mall 
at neen.

The first eorreot answer gets the 
prias Boote.

character.
res* a vole of 

K. A.

JUDGMENT HESEHVEO „ 
II THE Ifl CE

TEE IS 10 TROUBLE 
II LOCH EILIEIT numbers cannot be

M*y’îîth

All Day Hewing in Fairville 
Yesterday, in Case of Con- 
stsble George Blair,Charged 
with Assault

Rumors Published by the 
Times have no Foundation 
In Fact - Lt.-CoL J. B. M. 
Baxter Interviewed. Waterbury

& Rising,Uohelahle O*o. A. Blair appeared In 
Ihe I'slrvlllc court before Hqulre Al- 
llngham yesterday morning to answer

Mc I hi inl«

The Time* loaf e • ulng gave public- 
ll.v to nilhorn alleging that there 1* 
u menkiire of dissatisfaction In the 
3rd Regiment Canadian Artillery. The 
article wa* read with eonxiderable 
surprise by the officer* of that regi
ment and a* fur a* can be learned 
there 1* no bnal* for the report. 

Reference wan made to the failure 
local regiment to a*nd men to 

awu thin year, or to training 
It 1* understood that the regl- 

ked to furnish 
for either

Kins Itract,
Mill Street#

Union Street. 
Three Stores

laid against him by Henry 
iterlng bin house and 

i wife. J, B. M. Hnxte 
the defendant thhd H. ,

peomehtingnt*
identUle obJfll^H 

part of Recorder Baxter ee to trying 
the case before Justice Alllngbam, the 
case was taken up.

Henry McBumle, called as witness, 
of Blair’s visit and testified that 

wife wa* unable to give ev 
she I* confined to bed. No 

—id asked hlm 1a lay Information.
Hqulre Alliugham stated that ad

journment would be made until two 
o'clock In. the afternoon when heat 
Ing would be continued at. the home 
of Mr*. McBurni* In order to obtain 
her testimony. He ordered the cou
ntable to take charge of Blair and 
have him at the McUurule home ut 
the hour stated.

In the afternoon the case wa* re- 
mimed before Ur. M. L. McFarland. 
The evidence of all the witnesses wa* 

The testimony of Mr*. Me 
eived In, which she

assaulting hie 
appeared for 
Smith for th

ir
... for the co 

After consld 
art of llcc

Joi’tlon on the of till'
Petaw 
camp, 
ment
tie battery,

, but for several reason 
was found Impossible. In th- 
plsee, It l* explained, 
regiment 1» an urban one, and the 
men hold positions In the city, It 
ha* been found difficult for them to 
get away, and It I* al - learned that 
It I* Impossible to obtain hors»-* for 
the gun* to 

It It

isn a compos 
Petawawu or Torlo

Lensss
Illstold

s IIII*
. -M first 

that, as thehud

ir yeu wear glasses and 
do net wear Torle Lenses, 
there's enly ont reseen, and 
that is that you do net 
knew hew much better they

drill locally.
■ * understood that the Idea at
headquarter* 1* to have a proportion 
of moveable armament to each divis
ion and that It 1# desirable to have 
tin* trained In camp with the troops, 
and the action of the department I* 
probably due to *ome step In the de 
velopment.

<*ol. J, B. M. Baxter, when seen 
yesterday In reference tn the report 
•«•I « ut-1>- we* trouble m the regi
ment. said he had not heard of It. but 
that on the contrary In no time lit 
his experience was the regiment so 
well supplied with officers who are 
active. There are but two vacancies 
ami throe will be fill,-,I ehurtly. A» 
to the drill order referred to, he said 
he had not yet wen It. but added:
If It Is a* stated, then I will ask 

men of all ranks to Join with me In 
performing voluntary drill this year. 
From my experience of. and confl 
dence In the spirit of the regiment, I 
taker, " t W be , heerf,,l*y under-

It la net because ef ad
ditional seat, for even If the 
price Is "a tittle mere than 
fer flat lenees. the slight 
increase ef a dollar and a 
half to three dollars in the 
coat ef yeur glasses would 
net detêr y 
greater eemfort.

Humic waa ret* 
stated i hat Blair did not actually 
strike her. but In an endeavor tn
force his way Into the house put hi* 
hand on her shoulder. The thought 
that her furniture was to be seized, 
she claimed, upset 
her llltyes*.

When the evidence had all been 
heard the case was adjourned u 
Friday, when a decision will be re-

ou from tne

•imply a matter of 
not knowing what yeu are 
miaelng In the way ef in
creased eemfort and esse te 
yeur eyes.

It's
her and caused

i,til
Torle lenses give a wider 

field ef vision, cause no an
noying reflections frem be- 
hind, eever the eyes better 
and alt so close that the 
edge ef the lene is prac
tically eut of the field of 
vision and the wearer for
gets he la wearing glasses.. GUEST AT A DIMER

A,tractive Millinery Opening. Ceme In end ee# them.

Ufe Underwriter, Association 2?

Evening, in honor ef W. ”2™',°» w-, _~7 ,0. standard, end am be-
***«• m,r-11 "•»

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jfwdtrs and Optideei.

81 KINO STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. S.

of the (’anadlan Underwriters Asso I *,,d This la *
-L-mn. .b. Lea barn lonrlng .be
the Canadian association. at I EMIMIS expenditure.

J. W. V. I-aw lor, president of the 
X. B. Ufe Underwriter* Association

during the evening Keep away from #t. Oeorge, Ml 
no was served nhti mill hands on «trike.

We suffered seme leee and much
Ineenvanlenee as a result ef the 
Era ef Saturday marnin§. We ere 
rapidly setting things Into shape,

eastern province# in the Interests

however, and trust In » few daye
acted sa < bal 

An excellent
a number of speech#» en matters of

ir/wr-str? sr&ss. sse ■** ^
Mr. Hrar.ilffn and atm. Mr. Mr Tbe l-ythlaa Male Quartette war» 
Hrtde, who In aa ablr «geahar, war heard la four «elaeilon» during lb- 
■ward la aa fatermrtlag sddfae» and nreafag. Wm. Hambury «an* a eoln 
r-ad an InMrnoUfe l~P-r daalln* and a readies by Kenneth Itonaell 
•linked** ad saderwrller. to, «a. greatly rojoytd.

la be » a geeitien la banal# all

C H. Flcwwelling,
ENGRAVER AND FAINTER.

1$ f-Z Pftoct WMam Street

-
THE WEATHER.

Maritime. Lower Leweenee end
ÿiîüMÏlü iLtiwSlfLTmd"wen*.

i

Toronto, April ML—DacWedly <onl 
urea, her hne vrrv«lk*l today IB Al
bert* «ml Bnabalrhewnn. with Haht 
snow toll. In the latter proximo- 
while hem Manitoba eastward to ihe 
Maritime Provint* It h«a been, toe 
and wile warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
«urea: Vancouver 36, «3; Knmloope 
*4. 66: Calgary it. 66: Kdmouton 2«. 
48: Baltletord 33. 34; Mooeel»* «1. 
43: Qu'Appelle 40. 44: Winnipeg 86 

Port Arthur 36. 16: Parry Sound 
40, T«; London 44, It. Toronto 4», .6: 
Ottawa 43. Î6; Montreal 86. Î6; St. 
John 38. 54: Hall fan 34. ■«._______ I

I

16:

■mm
Rev. Mr. Brewer Will Frsaeh.

Rev. W. w. Brewer will preach Sun
day v\enlng.

Appointed To While Werke.
A. ILi Crookahank, C. E.. ha* bran 

Appointed assistant engineer to the 
dvparimeui of public Works In thla 
cliy.

Musical Service.
In Carleton Presbyterian church on 

Sunday evening there will be a «ped
al musical service consisting of nolo*, 
duet* mill choruse*. to be given by 
the member* of the Sunday school.

Presented^With a~ïrecelet.
About RO of the friends of Miss Liz- 

Ble Miller called at her home in the 
North End, Wednesday evening to cel- 
ebrnte her birthday. During the even- 

Miller wa* presented with 
Id engraved bracelet, 

ulng waa spent

Ing Mis* 
a handsome gou 
A most enjoyabl 
by nil.

The Water Cure Fer a Drunk.
About 8,:i0 o'clock last night a youna 

man who wa* under the Influence of 
liquor wandered down Thorne's wharf, 
ami while making a side *tep walked 
over the wharf and plunged Into the 

r. The splash
i of the crew on the steamer 

Murgvetvillv, and th<- unfortunate man 
was quickly llshed out of the water. 
He wa* uninjured, but somewhat 
mghtoned

wa* heard by

i aa the result of hla exper-

Theme Ledge Officer#,
There wo* a good attendance at 

Ihe annual m«etlng of Thorne l«odge 
held In their hall on Hay market 
Hqttnre leal night when tin* following 
officers w«*re elected:—- Robt. Me Bach- 
rett, l\ T.; Ml** Ada Young. V. T.; I). 
C. Fisher, nee.; Joseph McKentle, 
fin. sec.; Miss Ada White, oast. fin. 
hoc.; (). H. Chamberlain, treasurer: 
Mr*. Lizzie Young, supt. J. T.; Wm. 

.Htovkfurd. P. ('. T.; T. Mullett, mar
shal: Adolph Belyea. chaplain; II. 
McKachem, guard: T. D. Owen*, sen- 

The reports showed that the 
lodge wa* In a flourishing condition 
and Increasing very rapidly In m«m- 
bershlp, L'S candidat»** being Initiated 

ng the last q 
ibershlp at the

Young Qlrle Arrested.
Shortly before midnight, two young 

girls named Hamilton and AiKiiault 
were arrested on the north aide of 
tin* King Hquute bv Policeman Mar
shall. They are charged with 
giving u MUtlsfoctory account of them- 
«elves, and. a«cordlng to the police, 
they are street walker*. The girls 
lire about 17 year* of age and this 
morning are.occupying cells In Hie 
central police station. Tin* polio* 
state thut the two girls are well 

about the street* and last 
iy entered the Ottawa Hotel 

on King Hqukrc In company with two 
man. The girl* wen- ejected from 
tin- Hotel and fell Into the hands of 
the police. Thl* morning they will be 
<leuli With by the police magistrate 
In the police court.

thud.
I

making the 
t time 126.

known al 
night the

The A. E. Hamilton Creditors.
At a meeting of the creditor* of 

A. K. Hamilton, Ltd., yesterday after 
noon, tile question of a settlement wa* 
discussed but no decision wa* arrived 
nt. It la understood Hint the com- 

mended the acceptance 
of 60 cents on the dollar

It tee recom 
a payment

to unsecured creditors, and payment 
In full to the secured creditors. They 
report that If the bUHlnee* Is wound up 
li win realize 40 cents on the dollar. 
On offer from Mr. Hamilton of 3f. 
on bohalf of outside parlies was re
fused. A .statement submitted show
ed $10,600 preferred stock, of which 
Mr. Hamilton controls $3.000. He 
claims iImi Inasmuch as the com- 

tee report the business will only 
realize 40 Cents, the offer to accept 60 

s to unsecured and payment In 
to seeiired eredliors l* excessive. 

It is thought likely that owing to tin- 
deadlock the business may go into 
liquidation.

«'If

Ifld

tnli

fiîi”'

personal.
Thl. afiernoon lit. Oeorge A. He 

therlngton leaves 
press for a trl 
and Toronto.

the Paelfh- exon
p to Montreal, OSNwa 
While In Toronto Dr. 

lletherlngton will visit the sap 
court of Foresters, of which he 
life member.

**£*' Waters, one of the beat known 
of Toronto millinery artists, will ar
rive here today by the ('. V. H. She 
he» accepted a position with the Marr 
Millinery Company.

Osborne Union left 
(Irand Falla,

preme

yesterday for 
a. lo er,',l* 8 P«»i«*on with
the Transcontinental Hallway (*o.

Miss Beatrice Crocket entertained 
number of her young friends at a 

nnee laat evening at her home. Hal 
nmancs. About 70 gueste were present, 
Harden's orchestra furnished music 
lor an enjoyable programme of 17 
dances.—Frederick/» meaner.

James D. Driscoll, proprietor of the 
Hotel Kdward, Is reported serlowsly
IM.

VMet Tea and «did.
A fla<,,,-v»f.,l vlolot lea and .am was 

bald rrotnfdav nlmmoon and even
ing In the parlor, of Ht.IMvId'. .harrh 
by the Junior Olrl.' Hand o<
the rhorr-b. The hall waa deroriled 
wllh rUriel, and violet waa Ihe rotor 
•eberee. Mrs. Jame, nierlleg. pre»i 
deal *. the aeetoty. waa In . liavae. 
Mr. T. II. gotamervllle nnd Ml* Mill- 
nil pruned ten. Ml., llaael Campbell 
•ee In charge <d ihe randy table. 
Mies Helen of the aproa
fable aad Ml* K. Cameron, of tbe 
honeebpld lahto. A »nb.f«ntl«l 
WM realized from the Mto and t,

■Mine* College.
The Salat John Bunina* Celtoge 

hne temporary unarter. la the Con- 
grogaltornl ehurrh, wallln* tbe reap 
eletlm ng tbe Ball IrtUMIa*

m
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